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3gra íddbob-tali;f So.upeismi? w'tfillIrour strete,
rith bril nd our police clices 'ith brazencom-

lè't. hese boils'die' unavoidable." T a reis
remîtelikessi betw-eèuProtestan-ti «missionàqand.,
those bof. the CatiqeChch wMic make tbm un.
apetkably treveltsng 'te Catllics, péisely"athe
cbabooii isxmere.ôioius''s:ihaanteyes from its bidedus'

1.jesenbiant ,iO ttnt
in 'a'ddti&T iiltcnisùjuiliig dtabliiihhnnts etflàt-

ane and- the . Cooeno;- the Sou'eâluhave'0'Pened at
shop in Irishtowni, where theinviting scout of the.
soup-pot bhe tempteda ssqualit1 crew of raveinous

:ttterdemaliens to'cîluste'r' rôund it, spoonin't hand.
Didnotthe, 3Whig lovprnnent secretly appros:e' of
thos' doa; the porridge-pot of perversion could not

"b'ùbbld so'loudly là Irisbtownsr Ringscaed i' 'béause'
the, sat of the,mission la a Protes.tant churoh, wh ich,

, as 'we understand set speeinily apartfor tht ar-
tillerynïe'nIeerving'at the ePigon' House,'ad the
Sefçtive:wjdm :f tht" ho.sennuallyaiffords the
Chaplaiii's salary. It is paid frdm taxes.lcvied indis-
c'riinitely fróa C'atholiceà ad 'ProtestantsJ -if' Cài'.:
tholi:s;are-not eXempt:from.thie<visitsrofthe taxman,
this application of theirnoney te paurposes revolting
tetheir feolingi is'e ' discreditabl'to séour Whig
ruers. .'-

It is a groat hardship that-while Catholics contri-_
iute to pay the' Chaplai, 'prés'blytisinîg zietinjs are'
oânstantly heilisis churs, ciréumstaance bhichi
shîuld bu brought under. the notice of Parliament
by sne némber of tht 'Independet Oppiosition.
Amaong the niasy -strange estintes laid beTore the
Bouse une tinda svhh regret £150 or £180 a year
-vtcd for' 'tht IlChâ$laia o? St. Mathien"s chapti,
Rin-send." 'For, 'in thé language of the 9"estimates,"
thisis lthe style and,title of the pepper-bo.xat Irish-
town. It ta somewhat curions te fand this, which s a
said taoW bthe ony militLary cbaLpaiucy uinIreland,
thus diverted frous its legitimate purpose of instruct-
ing artillerymen in heresy to the perersion of beg-
gars, tlirough'he instrumentality Of gruel. ' It l

Jhighly possible thatthe:Cbaplin in questioni how-
ever would receive for preaching to perverts, were
lie "lan Irish Church Missioner,"-ùalargèr'salary than
ho receivesfrom Government for preaching to sol-
tiers. The salary of "Irish Churchn Misioners" is
said ta eary frorù £200 to £400 per dninnui.>

Circling- rotnt: these well-paid odficials thereîre
SIclasses'! of Scriptur-readers whose piety is remu-'
nei-td *th¯ten, ,and eveùzfifteen shillings a week.
Nor is this the only source of ipcense. lt bas been
found neuessairy: to pay in order to avoid empty
schoöl<not onat the teacheni n-ho instruct, but the

upilsabo are instructed. - lu oe division of the
Ciildren, perversion is tempted and rewarded nith
lodging, food, and clothing, and those who are not
lodged-a second division who reside outside the

-chool-are still fed aud-elothed. uIt is thus that the
IlSoupers" expend, or at least account for te e x-
penditître of foëty thonsand pnds a ycas. eIean-
time n-ile aithis turnnil and teuble isti.kei te
prevent the poor Catholics, no trouble wihatever is
taken to instruct and console the humbler Protest-
ants. A thousand Protestant families-averaging
at lest sixthoîtsand persons-exist lia Dublin,. ho
neyes', on an>- occasion, cuter a place cf n-otShip.

Were we'hi want Of eidence ,to prove:the utter
wickedness andprofligacy of the Souper movement
lu Deblin it'might be found lu tis fact, nbich no
Protestant Minister of the ."Establishmcnt" will, coun-
trovert if he have oves' (but we fear he never bas)
made the round cf lais congregation, and 'visitéd, as
heshould do, tliathumble portion of his floci cwhich
his piety might certainly cosole, but which his
avarice cannot possibly fleece. Why should not,
Ihaseostensible trcachers, '*hose' adoration iof the
:digraven image" of the Queen-as sce on English
coin-can only' be equîalléd by their utter'aabborsrence
of the likefless of the Virgin Mary, asascen iu our
churches-why should not all the mèn who are burn-
ing with unnecessaryzeal te Protestantize 'thé Ca-
thoiics, endeavoaur-for once ta Ghristianize ? .

Those elt-dressed folk who strut ta church the
rich garb of Dives, never once refee t on those swarms
of Protestants who skulki ' garrets in the squalor of
Lazarus.- Why should .they? Even their -Parsons
neyer look after these neglected andforlors sheep,
whom, lms à pecuniary point of 'ieo, it is 'perfectly'
unprofitable.to ook after. -Were one of those poor
Protestants ta creep into a fashionable 'churcli be
shoauld b led ignominiously uside, and thrust con-
temptuosly vinto a baci sent; accordinglyelit never
ventures laito church. No one goes to chiurch for re-
ligion'ssake, for religion, they know tell, is not ihere ;
they go for fashion's sake, because it is un entrrpot of
oftfashion. Accordingly, the wvorkig artizans of
Protestant birth-the humble shocmakers snd other
artificers of Townsend street and that neigihborhood
-never attend any place of. public Norship. The
very Parsons whoaremost zealous-hunting la every
direction-cxploring sea and land for perverts--will
utterly.neglect the bousehaolders of their parish, some
of whom during thirteen years, have neyer received
a visit froin a curate or parish clergymen. It inut
b confessed, meanUntine, to give the parsons their due
that if the househaolders are never visitedi by the mi-
nister himself, theY have been, "nevertlheless, assidu-
ouily visited by bis collector of minister's money.-
Dublin 'ablet..

GREAT BRITIN.
WEs-rsrsa.-The truc religion is nakingsteady

progress lu tbis arclîdiocese. A pastoral letter eft
his Eniinence the Cardinal Archbishop of West-
injuster lately published, states that during the past
yearino less than seven new- churches and chapels
bave been oponed withinlits limits,bsides several
new schools and the hospitalin Great Ormond-street.
The 'chirches to whichl is Emainence nlludes: are
those ati Poplar, in the Conmercial-road; at Kings-
land, lu Bunhill-row, at Holloay, and Brentford,
and St. Edward's mission in Westminster.,

The christening of the infant Princess teck place1
ou Tucsdny, lu thse chapel wsirhin Bucktingham Pa-
lace.' She n-as.baptisedi, lasnwaten bronght specinlly'
for tht -occasion tram tise river Jordan, b>' tic namnes
of BeatictMary Victoria F'eooe, thse sponsors be-
sag .tht Duchess e .ofKnt, thse Princess Royal, andJ
Prince Frederick William. Tht chiot Ministers cf
State, tht diplomatie corps, ani Royal Family', wserna
alpresoent ln fit1 dress. .

Thea Sheborné .Journsal bas an account af a strange
occurrence whbich hbappened in a parish a tfew mites
tram that ton-n. On Sunday hast, the Sacrament
wras admuinistered la tise pariait chsurcof e-, b>- the
miuch respectod paster.of--, lu the absence ai the
vienaref the place ;bat, atrange ta suty, instead. cf thet
usual Téùit-winetbeing ote minsbroom catsaup mas
administered. :Sv'e'rai n-ha attended became uniselii
trot tht ciflects et tIse traughit and-fears', andi ta such
an etent n-s's tht latter' carriet, lhaI " pòison''w-as'
irhispered by>' severai ona leaving the churchl. - Tihe
matter. bas sinco beon expiained b>- tise tiscovery> tisati
tht battît 'was labelled lu erres'.

The Midlathinn'freight ship'left Gravesend onn'Sa-
tiirday, 15Lh"uit' far Quebec, wi'th thea finaL inataI-
mont oftemigrants ¿sent ont by- th.e Woolw-ich 'cem-
mittet for promoating the6 emigration cf dischargedt
govérnmeti'ofrkman -and~ tir famulies.' Tise fîud
arisimg t rous .tise sanbscription 'ist, "which isl now-
cloe, together wiutht government grant of £3,-
000. n-it' pro-vite thie-me'ans et fret emnigration fort
oes'>- lâdivitual recetly dcischarsged froni, Woolwich
Arsenal and Dockyard, and also the ftaniilies of thése
Men.--Weck-ly Rergistèr.

,telés *iich ilve frjetëé l thë Cathblic religion be-
cause ulno the.false prinaciles, of tht'eforma-
tien ha- not.been generall' acknowledge and fully
aé 'pon 'On'thecontrary, the <ätholi&pniple.,

et theissoluiity,of:the marriage-tie bas been to
sonie extent recognized. Bishop Wilberforce, indeed,
ftebli 'éntnd fd or iti a'the Huoùseadf Lorti aud
Càtholile,- at lest,iviil honor hina for 'tei atterupt te
vinticate oui; untional 'aracter trora the stain wbich

ethe ns'uipotence of Parlia:ment, whichseyeaims ta
set aside the laws of a -highsr Om'nipoteice'? Thé
Pope cnly grauti dispenssations'weire thé provisions
cf' Ecclesiastical Law are involved. He'does notat-
tempt to interfere with those lbiei are of Divine oh-
ligation. 't is for: thé exeise ut this aushba-it? thal
he is abused by good Protestants; but they have no
scruple about their own setting aside of the - lalv tof
God. . It is commonly asserte' thi thè Catholic
Ohurch las'in certain cases granted divorces. This,
honever, is an-error. She has mercly, declared her
suîpposed marriage a nullit>-; and bas eer consist-
'ently- maihtainéd-and acted on the 'belief-tliat the
marriage-bond M.aindissoluble exceptsby death..It is
to be feared thst the proposed bill will shoitly be-
-meé haw and iaugh it' 'cannât' in the léastaffect
C.atholics, wh.o will contihue to adhere te- their own
prmnciples in this matter, it is impossible . not to feel
apprehensive'as to the resIlts of tle measure.

TiE CkTis Bax.--The " liberatity" o Lord 'Pal-
merston.'bas been rather forcibly .illustrated by his
conduct with reference ta Mr. Deasya proposed
ame'ndment to the Oaths Bill. - This bill is intended
te aboish certain portions of ther oath heretoforo
Lalen b>-members of parlament, whidh are upneces-
sas> and repugnant te common sense, and one pr-
tonwbich bas th e effect of keeping the Jews out oi
parlhmmens. As the aoathw as undergoiug ns-tsion,
thé Cathohlea cf Is'elaud ai' d .Eiand t o ad te
tome forwaand demand a repeal of that portion of
the oat administered ta Cathalic members, which
n-as equasly useless and more repugnant te common
snt;se. They desired that one for nof oath should b
Laken by all members. An amendment which, if
carried, would have the effect of putting the oath into
such a shape ias brought forward by Mr. Deasy.-
Lord Palmerston at once opposed it, and with thsat
flippancy which is characteristic of the noble lord,
declared the time selected ta make such a proposal
-was inopportune! Jlie admitted the justice of the Ca-
tholioedemand, but thought it ouight not to have been
brought forward ait such «a vrong time. It was, how-
ever; the time selected by Lord Palmerston 'himsel
te alter and ameud the oath, and one would sar
therefore, the proper time te make good the work-
The vessei had been hauled into''deck'for repair, and
surelyIî that was the time to caulk an admittedly bad
seam. Lord Palmerston pretends ta think differently
Oue'job at a tine (le says) is sufficient, and so pusbes
out ta sea again. Mr. Deasy's amendment was de
feated by a large majority. A meeting of Catholics
was subsequently held attthe Stafford Club, when i
-nws resolved that the further progress of the govern-
ment bill should be opposed in the Lords and Con
mons.-iNuti,a.

Tar Cn'TuoA PETITes os u OAras Biu.--Tia
following la a copy of the Petition agreed ta at a
neeting a tihe Staffoi-d Street Club London:-
To the Right Honorable and Honorable the Enights

Citizéns, and Burgesses in Parliament assembled.
:The Petition of the undersigned Roman Calathoes.

Humbly Showeth-That yoyrPetitionersi have see
n-ith. régretthat lis a bill now before your Honorable
House, intituled -la Bill t substitute one form o
oath for the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy and Ab
juration," whilst practical relief is afforded ta al
other classes of ler Majesty's subjects by the omis
sion froin the oatbs of everytbing repugnant ta thoi
feelings or conscience, the saine relief is witheid from
Roman Catliolies.-

That the Roman Catholic Oath wias originally im-
posei by a Parliament from which Catholics w-erc
excluded, and that by supporting the present Bill
Cathohic memubers of the Legislature would be mad
parties*to the re-unipositian of the Oath.

Thatyour Petitioners desire the alteration cf th
Catholie OatIh, because its retention maintains an in
vidious distinction between them and their fellow-
subjects, and because, amongst other grave reasons
i iteaves them still exposed ta sepresentaion
which llave notoriously been made the uccasian o
offensiveimputations, and thit

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray you
Honorable Bouse ta frame one forni of tat for ai
classes of Ber Majesty's subjects-without distinctio
of creed.

TiE ExTR saHALL QEsroN.-Chr dér umd t
tell a storyi which illustrates the t< dispute
about '1Spturgeonism in Exeter Hall,'wiiihitlis foun
its way to the loiuse of Lords. A Protesu.'a:'. Clergy
man, edified at t Iconstant church a ':'neo c
one et i sfarniers, spoke one day of the '-afori h
inust find it. Aye, se I do,' replied he. 'I worI
liard all the wîeek, and it is a comufort on Suida'
morning te sent nyself in the corner of my pew
stretch eut im legs, and just think of nothinîg atalt
Tiere spoke the model Englishman. That there wa
aunything tabe done or thlought oftat Church had ne
ver occurred te him. The fitting up of aIL Protest
ant churches maes kneeling impossible. Whereve
Protestantishu lias prevailed worship has disappeared

Weekly Register.
People are begianing te look earnest.y tfor the nex

harvest, which as yet promises well, bath in the Uni
tish Islands and througiout Europe. The high pric
which still prevails shows how small is the stock re
maining oun band. Fine weather for the next fem
weeks sill be of immense importance, and the resil
of a faIl in the price of the great necessary of civil
ised life will b taorelieve the long coutintied: pres
suré on the Money Market, wh'iich bas of lite bec
slightly improving, thougi almost as th' as eve
from n-hat we nia> call its normal condition.-b.

Referring te IIer Majesty's last Drawving-Rooan a
wh-îih there wvas suchs an unprecoeened dispay- a
torn skirls, of collapseti erinolines, of intoered traihis
cf crumbledi fenthiers, anti hast, nuL least, cf ili-treatea
and shametully-absused beautits, thse Ciati 6'eraic
Gazette says :-" It miakes the litant of criiî'ary bleei
ta read thse liat of lthe crudbod anti woundead ladies e
Englandi un tisai occasion ; amad ene ay sa-ch th
pagea et hiatsory in viain fa,- suais another' inasuce a
lBoyai deotion anud et -feminine endurance. Full
biaisn duchesses tlattened it pancmakes ; aighitean
atone nmarchionesses comprosset lite figura of 1at
and plaster ; suaperb, rouint, substanial .cohuntesse
aqueezoed int redi-faced tatterdeunaions ;lov-el
yaung dsbdantet, gos - up rerar'dless et expensa
-pressed, elbuote, anid 'tr'mspsed. into trightfnlascare
crows, piteouas to Iseholdi, aud shoeking to contemi
plate0.» -

ThecLondcu .'lera-iser ..uates Lhant ut the recena
eleetion s candidate fer Par'lamenit, ii thse coursa a
.an electieoneing speech, wvas askceda Whast doe yoî
'thainkr cf tht Decaloguet?" Conifuonde'd by lise lu
quis'>' hturned ta a trient, auJ arîed in a -whispeir
A' Whst tisaI meant?" The friendl, whoese acquaint
aine ithl Divnit>' n-as pa a pas' withn bis owna, ne'
plieti b>' suaggesting that IL probably' nietat " floggin1
lin thc art>- ;"wherenpon thtesotnidates declaredi, "'
entirelj disapprtov-e et the Decalogue and n-ill nove
rest tiii I sec' it aisolished." Tht 'gentlemen wài
elected, and is nom a member of the new- Parliamuent
Tht .t1dveriiser adtits, a" Wet phcdge our'selves fer th
perfect tcurscy et thais statemeat."

j Portsmouth fan Livprpool,,toiubip hlemportjonf.the
'great'-Atlan ticté]egraphacaeble- S' .A h t, 4

Th'Glow:-Daly'Mail 'ofMoûday, 14th ult., no-
ticzig-the cometfuresays :-" A learned clergy2

main, lno ten miles'.fromi thistitji at a brayer meeingf cthis ficék. dung t ieiek; tookan iffecting farte-
ieili:6f-tbem srernarkihg, 'in:a'iery pathetic.mannes',Jthàt:in il "psbabllitr itatw s:the Jast uccasiaIupdnwhich the>- "ould meet ini this 'orld;. t inuit,
nc-do'ubt,-have beei an extremélj' flicitous privilege
ta, 'he'éverend'butsiperstitions. gentlemian that he

ae yesterday àgain pernitted to-asceid his piilpit.

UNITED STATES.
TaH IEr. ltzv Dae. Bnxr..Th& Bulis fnaming te

Rt. Rev,'J. B. ByrnioCoatjutofrshop ofPittburgb,
havé r ed t genleman e conecrtion
niil aheitlti blace. ''Thev'Ch&'rliéL'Whiite,
D. D., it is curreitly reported, 'wili' take Bishop
Byrne's 'place ,as Pastor of St. Matthew's Church,
»'ashington.-N. Y. Freewhas.

A A'Cènon Cacai BloWsr.-The Journalpîib-
lisbed ut Coldwàtèr, Michigan,- states that about two
e'ç1o.k last Sabbath morning the R. Catholic Church
there was blown up so as ta be a total iwreck. One
kég'oftpowder was 'piaced under thé 'middle-and' the
bther; under the rear sill. : This is civilization 'in.
América i-Macken::io's lessage.

TaS nrATLÂNTC TzELEGRAPfr.-We hase been in-
- fdrn'ed- thst5 thefirst- Telegraphie despatch .-ta be

transmitted across the ocean jill bc the compliments
of Jamds'uohanan, P'sidesit'àf 'the ,United States
ta Queen Victorià';and the'return despatchwill-con-

. vey Her Mfajesty's-reply. The third despatcb will'he
fron England, and witi'be 'l' said, a. compliment-
'ary tribute' to Horée ' B: Tbbetts, Esq., theoriginal
projector of-this great enterprise. Mr.. Tebbetts was
for many. years resident. at Boston, and is now of. H or e bsédcvcted th hast i''y-ars cf bis
tino.almost exclusivel>- te tisen trprie'new sarnar
completion. It mustnuideed be very' gratifying te
him ta see this work carried out s uo sccessfuIIy, and
by men of sncb great perseverance, character and
wealth. Ie is noiw deroting-his tiue and energies
to the construction of a line of telegraph· frm the

f State of Florida toCuba, and thence ta the Gulf of
Tehuantepec, on the Pacific Ocean. When this line is
Cjomplèted it will without doubt, contribute latrgely
'ta the profits of the Atlantic Company.-Boston
Post.

r.SPE ort- MoRioms.-The Mormons are spoken
tof as a distant evitlas of a disease that could' aniy
exist in one small corner:afthe country-whereas in
fact there are Mormons la ahi parts of the United
States; nd their numbers are mnultiplying. At this
2moment there-s scarcely a City lu theUnion-of any

- extent in which they have not a regular organization.
f It will'hardly be believed, but it is not the less true

on this account, Ithat lu Nen York alone there are
xupwards of two thiousand Latter-day Saints. They

have no fewer than four places of worshbip in the
metropolis, together wits' a weekly organ to defendt

. and propagate their doctrines, On Sunday last one
of the "Branches" assembled at the Dancing Aca-

- demly in Brooe street, where a missionary diiect
s from Salt Lake gave a curious account tof his travel-
t ling across the plai with a hand-cart te "preach
- the gospel." If their doctrines were simply reli-
- gious, or rather irreligious, no one would have any

right te oppose thet; nor would it be worth while
ta do s. In other words, if the Mormons confined
themselvesto bebleving that they are genuine saints ;
that Jo. Snith was a gennine prophet; and that all
the world besides are beniglited heathens, they might
be safely.let-alone in tleir.v'agaries. But they:strike
at the very root of our social ss'stem ; they openly
advocate and practice polyganiy in its worst fokms.

n Thus while all who have paid an'yattention to the
e subject and who are not contaminated themselves.

look ta Utali s the plague spot, their 'own neigh-
bor, perhaps, thosewho reside.in the sane 'street
with them, have several wives. ln at .east one in-

- stance in this city two sisters are "married" ta one
r man; and the same.individual has at least two wives

more. Butwhile among tihe gentilesitis the interest
of aI conceied ta keep the matt6r secret; so thai

- adultery, fornication and incest are indulged in ai
. our very doors, as religions dutics,! Not content
I iwitia this systematic violation 'of those civil and
e moral laws which fornm the-groundwork of our chris

tian civilisation, the Mormon elders respriests devote
e large portions of their " sermons" te ridiéle of whlia
- they cal the absurdity of boing allowed ta have bu
- one wife. And if denounced for this they raise th

cry of " initolerauce," " persecution" " fanaticism,'
s &C. Now the question seriously aris'es, should a sys.

tem bu tolerated in America because it is a free
country, whici sets aur laws at defiance and which

r would distrace Mohanimedanism in its most sensua
fors»'? Sulice it to say in reply that many ont
rageous proceedings have been carrietd 'on in the
name of liberty; but nothing wor-se than the prae

o tices of Mormnism, which in reality is but anothe
e name for the grossest licentiousnes-N. Y. Citi:en.
- SQIRITaÂLasM AT .Bosro.-'he powers of table
- turnert, spirit rappers, &c., were recently put ta s

test, the results of which, if correctly stated, should
e be tolerably satisfactory te all .nho are inclined t
k put fith in the black art as practised lu the year o
y grace 1857. It appears that the editar of the.Bosto
' Courier offered the sum of -fivet hundred dollars t,

any spiritual performer or medini who should suc
s cecd in performing any exploit that could not be ex-
- plain by any agency based uspon wiell understood
- las of nature. The challenge being accepted, foui
r gentlemen well known lu:the scientifie world, one o
-. whom was Professor Agassi; ierechosen ta decide

upon the mérits of the' experiment. On the day ap-
b pointed the spiritualists met the 'professors-in greal
- force, and proceeded with their incantations, bùt nc-
e cording to the decision of the men of science, they
- utterly failed' in producing any of their boasted re'
w suts, and succeeded neither in communicating with
t the spii-its et tht departed, nos' even lu moving the
- tables. Tht folilowing is the decision et the conm
- mittee:-•
n " Tht Committee awvard that Dr. Gardner, having
r failed ta produce beforo them an agent or mediun

n-ho 'comnnicatet a wrord impantedi to the spirits
tin an adjoining roaom,' n-ho' rond a word ini Englisi:
f written maide a hook, os' folded sheot cf papes', n-hc

ans-oued any- question ' which tht. superior' intelli-
> Egjs musat he able to answer,' n-be 'tilted a plant

e wthout touching it, on caûised a chair ta meoe s
dfoot"; an<d baving failed to exhibit ta tht Oammitteec

f any phenamenoîn which endos' tIse widest latitude ai
e inaterpretation culd ho regarded as -egim-alent tc
f tise-prepased testai or an>- phonaonon wvhich r-

-quired tas' its production, or lu an>' mannes' indicatedt
s.' farce whsich could 'technically he denominatedt

h, Spiritual. orwhichi was;hiths'ta'unknaown-ta 'science,
sc: a phenomenon cf which tht causa was not palpa-
v ble to the' Committee, la, therefane; nul entitled toa

claim frein theBoston LCourler 'the&propod promint
uto fart hundred dollars. -

- It.istise opiniân of tht' Coni'mittee, dorIs-ed fromrn
observation, that' any connection.with.Spiritu-ailistic
Circles, so called, corrupts the marais and dogrades

t the intel1eot. They therefaoe dcoeni IL their solemu
f dut>- ta n-arn the éommumnty againut Ibis conta-
auîinating influonce, w-hich sorti>- tends te less'en thé
- truth cf tan niid thse puni>' cf wroinan.

',Tht Committet 'n-HI pubhili 'a r'eportf, oftheir pro-
- ceedings, -togother. with. the resuts-of additionaiain-
- vestigations aud other. evidencè independent of the
g ipecial case submitted to themi but beiring upon the
I subject of. stupendous delusion.
r" BENJÀMIN PinRsE Oha rman.1
s 'La. S.-Aoisa.

.B. 'A. GotßLD~ J,
e E. N. HaRsFao. .

-Cambridige, June 29,' 1857."' --

t .Lanrzr .MAN1S:X15E1 oan.-rhe:funeral sermon
lof Mr pie. Parda,..wh di.c-at lits residence, in
'Heiderson'OonWtj, wzùi%e pro'n rtihe 4WSnn-
dayli thsmonth;flvemile$duthnwtst froMLrexing-i
t9,,Tenn.,.The Masonib ct»l».bin attend-
ance, inflI realia dn'th occasion.' Tl"deasedi

'Was .beyond all'$question 'thei 'largestamaniin [ the
world. His height was seyne, foet six.inches- 2

inches bigher than Porter, the 'c'Iebfited Xeittcliy
ianut Hisweigbt.wias'a fractionaver:one 'thousand

poundsl, !Jt required seenteen men to put,,him in
bls coffin. ~T6ck'over' 100 fé& f'plaikta nmake his
offin lie nastired aroun'd'th'ewáist: six fect:anîd

four inches.-Jacn (Tenn.) I June 8.

The Know-nothiugs or .Westport, -Me., destròyed
four liuses o.ccupied by Gernans week before last;
but Ameiican republicans consider such things all
right. -

30r N tKsàx.-.là i painful fr us ireo have a p.s-
sion for- the histor, of what has been called the E!-
zabethian âge, to sec 'the wrriter of so god ran'arcle
as that on the South Carolina College, in sb good a
paper 1s the Charleston.Mercury, (June 13), make so
preposterous abistotidialblûnder as the following.-
Speaking'of some ministeT, he calls him one Who
would have adorned the chnrch'of Scotland in the
days whe John iKnox darèd vituperate the Queen of
England." John Knox never vituîperated that abo-
minable peron, to whose eminent deeps of loathsome
iniquity rituperation would have been an arlorament.
John-Knox declared-that he nèverîthought of ber in
writing his." Monstrous Regiment of Women," but as-
serted thatit was written. against uMary Tudor."-
He was a hireling eftElizabeth, lired upon her aus,
did or aided to do ber disgraceful workin Scotiand,
and nover insulted or 'vituperated any sovereign but
bis ow'n,.young, beautiful, defenceless, broken-heart-
ed, widowed Quîeen,Miary Stuart. Knd.'is dead. Be
j«ïst ta his mem6ry. He never insultcd tht pòwerful
Queen otEngland, he only kièked ivit what strength
Satan gave hm, at the dying lioness of Scôtland;-
Si. Louis Sunday Leader.

PISTOt Snoorns AND RELloxars 'NSTEIUCTioN.-
The noval incident of rural life in Virginia, iwith the
particulars whereof our coluuns are diversified to-
day, affords a fresb illustration of the barbarisni
which characterizes certain portions of the United
States. It appears that last Sunday morning, as the
superintendent of a Sabbath school in Alexandria
county was on the way to bis morning 'duties, he w-as
set upon by five or six ruffians, w-hose principal ino
tive was, according to .tie Washington Star, a dis
like of pdblic worship. After ineffectual efforts, to
clear himself, theteacher, a' young' in from the
Alexandria TheologicaldSeminary, dreiw his revolver
and haot one of bis aseailiants. The homicide " lcwho
:tore the reputation of being as orderly anud ponce-
ablé a youth as any in the'state," w-as uarrested, and
now'lies in jail, the coroner's inquest haviug not ye'
taken place. A state of society which compels law-
abiding citizens te. carry fire-arms"on week days, i
bad enougli, twe adinit, .but what shall be said of a
system nwhich obliges the teacher -ta carry his re
volver to the Sabbath school ?-X.Y . Eveinig- Plost

ELDER FAI<su, 2ON TUE 'SPCirs.--Eta Spike o
lio.rnhy e., bas written a letter to the Portland
Trians.cript describing the doings of' the Elder in
lornby. ' We do net see how aniy one cau resist the

Elder's logic:
,L Elder Phine-as Fawsil preached agin it lasit Sab
berday. It was a great auutbust of the Elder's, ai
gin comfort te many. I do suppose that Eilder Fa-
si, when he's fairly waked up, is absout as tougha
customer as the devil ever wrasled with. I don'
raaly spose he'd be a bit more afleered of Belzebubi
or even the Old Boy 'hinself, than I should be of I
yerlin coalt. You orter hear him talk (f the devil-
jest as easy and .famillyer as though he knew be'
got the critter under bis thumb an' ias sartin he h&
. oit Of him whar the hair was short. But I wa
goin to Say suthin of this last sarmint of hisn.

,l

t

t I

did ;ot intend that the People abould make the laws,
that thé poPl qbîslh d ho'their an-n sovereigp but
that ejth ?ialdf-êltut thcir'resep' a
rui ' p e ah'dadinister e
P s et intas anot-naxiofîth"ri, and they
saugbt ta secure thepublie safety- b throling around
tht federalr goyerna t. anch cheks.and..counter
êliecks flí ahoù'id pireî%e s'tcns i'r Rublie
but not a popular democracy But this dots not
Satisfy the.'sovereign.peopl?-a.urrentof radicalism
has set l and who shall say nhen it shall be chetk-
éd? To add ta' this, an in'erési'ngflodd of fortign ra-
:dicais : dail-.,pouring ;in, ,'upons us,- b'ringing.. withl
thsem-their rabid rcd-repubieaismn.-

'But more, w.,elhavealicentiousand muercenary préss
corruoting the people, but this evil is se flagrant that
weneed not more than mention it. But this is net
'al-cur public safety our' pirpetuaity as arîpublic, iii
ti-reatoned by a stili grentes' cvii, nich if it dcbts
not sek ta ave til bing upon us threjudgnîe
of an offended God. We are called a christian peo-
ple, but thisis far from being the truth, for although
lhe government MaY be christian the people*are not.
The various Protestant sects bonst that thiis L Pro-
'testant country.; if it werew,-we shold still say that
it is net a christian land, for Protestantism is as ini-
mical ta the truc spirit of Clhristianity ns Paganism-
but it is not true that it is Protestant, the great mass
of the people believe in no creed, they adhere te no
fera of religion, and while. they reject Catholicity
they despise Protestantisn. There is not perhups s
godless a nation on the face of the earth, and for this
protestantiam is responsible.

Tn the saine strain, writes the New York- cor-
respondent of the Toronto Colonist, a fewex-
tracts froin whose description aof the workings of
Protestant, or Non-Catholic Democracy ire will

lay before the eyes of the . Y- Prceman,.
What nwas expected of the Americtu Rvolutia'a

and AnericannIepublic? What lias been vnaînted cd'
the triumph of Denocracy I The complote regenei-
tion of the humnn race-a renewal of thu golden age
-the reign of justice, peice and liappiess-a puri-

fied go%-eriinent through the infusion of the polular
virtue, voice and energy-that corruption waas to he
inknwn-a' ambition o be lgishd-few
bIt im.artipal an-sCtea>î justice. i t was de-
clared that corruption and nbuîses unil nestled iii
Aristocratie and Monarchie governiments. but nly
let the pure flood of popular piatriotioiniiito celeane'
t Ihe Augean stable of Patricianism, and,-captivating
idea!-the United 'tntes would realize Sir Waler
Raieigh's " Et Dorado,' or the " Utapie of Sir Tho

r 11ore!1
Suftly : WVhat bas been the fullil-nent? An uan-

weildy'and a corrilpt governiment ; the legislatorc,
ftederal, State and municipal, universally conceled to

t be mere political qulacks and imposturs-nurit with-
- out money everywhere ignored-polities in the iands
s of rowdies ant d erely nonied men-spoliation organ-
a ized under a papeer currency-the workiing class con-
- demned te hopeless toil and want fer the bentefit of

capitalists-the God Mammon erected as the national
Deity--an aristocracy of presunerd genrutertivort/,

f succeeded ly one of parsinmony, kinaver, and garubi-
h ling-innumerable presses forming a leagii ed banditti
n selling their services te the highest bidder-atl
e schools of Meliorists expressly te advocaîte, as the

ontl' soul-saving faitbs, "F Knou-Notingism Fourier-
- ism, Commnnunisi, Secialisim, Free-Loreiisi, Spîiiuai 1-
n isn, Shaakerism, Anti-Rentism, Momo-innisn, ind SaI-
- tim.'
a To assist your rendors tu realize the justiceu uf hle
t above observations, let the Unitei States press speak
, for itself. yesterday. the I Courer amima' Eniuairer"
IL said :-

d To such a picture il wotuld he a sin to add an-

d other touch. We would only remark, hliat if' the
is1futs of emocracy be iw at fley are repre!ýent-

8fruits cf' Deanocracy lie n-bat <lie>-marelrepVIesezal-The Eldei laid taoun seving pints au proved m ed to be above, ire have amsaut>-and gond rentons
nu. ' ffor- rejaliciîig il]oua'1flBritisha coninectien, anti for

" Fest. Speeritooalism i the works of Satin..Bn
" Second. Irs the tow jints, wrorked by odd force mnaiaining ihat remains o rthe mIlonarcirl e'-

an vitalized super carboniek electric fluid, ment" in our Candian institutions.
TIfird. (This juint I didn't get hold of' egzactl, ' Nftaon ONe 'rIscaSE.-" Durii UI canuLe-

heno.t. speaken very legibly-but it was h'er Mes- tien n-itU tc pres, exIEndin-g tirigli inny -ars
merism ror retmenism, but it don't matter nmch, saspa o wthave pnver extendin trouhn sIalurn yr-
which ever it was, he proved it.) 'anstwopresne ns a t imairechrdet iordersFourth.Itis Annymill magunitudes. h te su a eor d ofp mrdert

"Fifth. (This pint, nyther, I caî't givo verbank-'t a s"iiltepast> ye sente cpiaes, demtna
um : but it was some kind of a bug-saounded the horri cruel ty of soie cold-blooded hiu manr
suthin like Jn--bug) tslaughter, startle usia ne iarly every exchauge paer

" Sixth. Ef it iar speerits; they waraevilpspeerits. peniandwe oud ulla oe ehtlfaricseiii 'le-
- Seventh..Tsar is no speerits nao-how.

The discoarse was chock full of Scripter bearinO talla.
on the severl pint; an hysterical factks-for h0e's-jus ur neighbor, llrace Gcely', of the Trihwie oft
as larned as tue eau bo an I do actooally bleve, et 'u Nwrd, Doluteeros-v'pc taf meîan moads:

-by accident, <he wouldint do it noin-,) lie îshould a New hon rpDtrated in siscii'"incete i mretr
get any more into him, ie'd bust right up! Why, lie-d ape been perpetra m this city sin evu-

hande tem rea Gr'ek nd ati wors i sih aApril, about which tlime 3Mayor Wood begani to deve-busade theni great Greek anti Lutin n-antis insiCis a 101)0 bis pragrrusuie tît viaolent itaistanc(ir t tielasa's,
way that nobody can' undèrstand, justu as easy als1ai tis rorinle sii' gsog ellerssauce ti tice awe
k-in say caow,' or fater. or any other simple house- adtewoeam fgo elr al einet
hnoln wo. a any legal interference with their desolatng taflic.haIt 'ss'rti. Thriav'se been sit lesti te s ixteerii iteîýnliaa ait

" He said this sort of thing s-as nothing ncv te 'omrder, beaide viilent n attempts auJ nuum-hole iglta
him. Alluded ta the Witch ef Endor, au the hoLegs -imurderecdeut 'temtsand rn-hole s

hich ge tie devii into them. At this int te wsadhardenl d

Eider sent off on a iget about pot-said it iras iuopeless outcast feaisales swai the strets at aight
ein t onte disril ove' atr aut ut tise pesk two thousand children, inder the guise ot peddlers.

pls'n-tbatttfthe . e otfrét the ages of ten t uaixteen, penetratc every publirhogi he'd got in agin naow, la the.shapie of wnhiskey building, store nad oftice 1ithecity, tu be- Steal
sieetened with struckmine. Thon he took up the o b and on tei wn ut p tisîeeentispy for bonglars. thdoiir osyn iceouns pnisuticemeejums,'an the way e made their feathers fly is a these vices wihichl cannot be-named in respectablesolum 'warnin to all n-rappers. Said thar w'ant ase- language ; five thousand great and simali gamblerscond hand chair of terbacker's difference atween cm proy upon the credulcus nd the infastuated stndin
au that ont Simeon Magag spokon ai i Scripte.-- all day at the doors of their dens.in Broadway, as
Then ho struck out into abaout the allmighties pen well kniown in persan and profession îs the Mayorroar rashuin overs herlera buthis subloonary spear. lIe .imself: ten thousand.lazy, druniken, thieving short-actooally seemed to take the devil riight up by the boys, swill-boys, killers,.rougis, and rowdies of other
tàuil, nn shake him like a cat would a mici'e I ubeant names, lounge on the ruin cirnsed corners Ut the
much of a poick an dont run much te imagenation, streets, making day dissti ing, unighît hideous, and
but-I swan to 'man-I eenjec.t tihought I couftflear travel dangerous to al who can be suspected of hav-
the old critter boller, as the Elder whanged and ing respectability or money; thousands of emigrant
eifed him abaout. E' I ivar ia his place, Pd think swindlers, mock auctioneers, lottery dealers, policy-
twice abnaut it, afore lIt go Smeiu ronId aglu backers, pickpockets, hall tbieves, 'urglar, nlant-

ithi the Elder's reach." rats, arca-sneaks, pimps and vampvres, practice their
knaveries as openly a'nd with lais little fear of inisih-

SEL-GoVERNMF.NT BY NON-CATHOLICS.-- ment as thouglh they were engaged in ithe most vir-
Wili te N. Y. P/-ceran allow- us to direct lis tuons and legitimate of human lursuits. The swell-

uab of London, flying from the eyes of the ral police,
attention to the subjoined remarks of the Balti- and thet unendurable felons of Sa Francisco, expa-
more Catkolic Mirror upon the "present" and triaited by buillet and.the hemp etthe Vigilance Com-
"future" of Th dh mitte, are receirel lier awith open armas, parade ourureo merica. The demnocracy îvsichatrets under not only the toleration but the protec-
our New York cotemporary so devoutly worships, Lion and persaonal friendship of the police, carry out

primary elections and fih high places in our namin-setisate bo'but ascuns>' dtityét -.- lc nLest; 74 atsng committees. 'On every handa n have vice sud
Look at tany of.our large cities, mark the reckless crime, and spleilor; crime, vice, run and beggary.

extravagance of the citizens, and then say ho long lere, Lu the most ftslionabtle.fai>durg, is the Crock-
such a state of things can last. Walk through the ford's of New York'; thra, bet-ween the palatial resi-
crow ed.streets of these,.cities, observe well the faces dences of a milionaire and a divine,.is the maaison de
of.the men you meet, and then say if'yon. do ot sa joie of a woman ihose dress is the most brilliant,
avarice stamped thre in lineaments as,pln' as day. 'wh0ose équipdge the most costly, nhoseappeaance is
Mark :,e also, the young. -men you' meet,'seé their the Most stun'ing of any of the gay butterflies, vir-
aunid, oiêkliy expression, betraying recent,yesfre- tuous or, vicious, n-hose-beauty andiveltth .add glit-

quent debauchery. Go frome thonçe ta.the salào of 'te't to the operE aior sunshine tothe promessnadâ. With-
the:lady:of one of Our- merchant princes, wheievice, 'ln abow-shotf. ofsthes'e' palice, is :the othei aide of
and lust, and fraud scarcely bide themnselves beneath theIorld ; for-brocade, rags ;.fordiamonds, dirt; for
the gilded magnificence. But luxry las not the only Johannisberger, wiskey ;'or ulionaires, beggars;
intestine enemy which assails the safety of thé Re- feror'divineas-devils; tfor Aspasîas, drabs;'wit here
public. Tht very:fabnic of ti government itself by and ,theresomepoor, -starviag. retch,' painfully
an insane people-crying liberty:iliberti Tlat'sacred exactingtihe "Saong of the Shirt," her besieged virtue
princifle for .which our fathers bled and diedis lmnmering in'the-miséry oféthis' taigible hell, like
greatly endangered, all respect for,laana .order ap- te tabled jewel in a ?dungill.. And. over al, w
pears to be.rapidly leaving our 'people, and in. its have a set of men called rulers, .Wrangling like
place is substituted- that miserable. element 6f des- 'hungry 'dogs for the public purse Iying and'cheating
struction, "party spirit."l, Our elections are nolonger for.adyanccsment;;plo.tting to oterthrow all.lai, that
contesta for the' best.men who shall,rightly-interpret they May rob the people 'aind, in thleir influence. up-
and administer theiawsbut stritfefortht rnss'tery on eus'ast criinl -populationi, ëclcsshy flaring
between corrupt and-fatious parties.., The ideathat their-icc'ndiarytorcs in'our moral powder-house.
we are a Republic forme; of a confederàcy of sove- -And this.Laithe metropÔlis of the Westeji World
reign independentîstates undera onStitutioùnago- to-da,'f6ll cf nndioùiness'withi Jnd" Without:
vernment, appears tho be ii. danger t.ofing lost; in the dis ace nd:sorrow lit'all -godd citizens thé
the false idea that:our country'is'a consolidated po-.very bcea of poitica andmoral, rascals throu
pular democracy.. The framera of-our .Consiinitin out thg iroi-lds'

-s.
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